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Camp David to New Higher levels!!!

Who is Team David?

We are so blessed to have this ministry in Namibia. Everywhere we go we hear
this or that is happening in Namibia. The revival is taking place all around in
Namibia, and we are truly blessed to be part of this in this country of ours.

Hallelujah Namibia

Isaiah 40:31 But those who trust in the LORD will
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Lauberville Walvisbay B2F

find new strength. They will soar high on wings like eagles.

They will run and not grow weary. They will walk and not
faint.

Joyce Meyer
Craig Hill
Israel Tour 2015
Finance
Clothing Winter Range
Final Word

This popular Bible verse most of us know by heart by now. And we here at
Camp David took this verse by heart, and rely fully on the Lord for our
strength. All of us want to excel to a new level in our spiritual, and these days
physical, lives. What better way to grow, because how you grow in your
spiritual life, it will manifest in the natural, and thus this will become a way of
life.
We must not be afraid to go into battle with the supernatural, but then you
must know your authority in Christ. Do you know your authority in Christ,
and is your identity in Him? Remember He lives in you, and ALSO you live in
Him, because you have been created in His image and likeness. Thus you CAN
be the light in the darkness.

Not by might, nor by power, but by my spirit, saith the LORD of hosts.
Zech 4:6
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Windhoek
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Team David
Who is Camp David’s, Team David?
Let’s first introduce you to CAMP DAVID in short. Camp David is a Men’s Ministry that was initiated by a
vision God gave to Jacques van Vuuren, also our Visionary leader, in 2007. Camp David is a noncompromise men’s ministry, and our main purpose is taking men into the rough country where they get the
opportunity to discover their heart and restore their masculinity. We help people to experience God more
intimately and meet Him in a personal relationship, thus ours vision: “Helping the Bride of Christ grow
into the image of God.”
“We want to activate the warrior spirit and set that warrior into action, the courage of a few will lead a
nation!”
Mission of Camp David is to restore men’s masculine heart, cut the agreements with darkness by
confessing and forgiving, activate a band of Godly brothers, heal the father wound and to become sexually
pure before God.
Team David, consist of three guys, Jacques van Vuuren, Henry Strauss and Rion van Vuuren. These three
warriors are the guys that are fully committed to expanding the borders of God’s Kingdom, and by saying
fully committed, we can say fully committed BY FAITH.
We fully rely on God for every aspect in our lives, whether it is the monthly salary, which path to take
spiritually and physically in decision making. And we can testify of the blessing that comes out of it, if you
truly give EVERYTHING in His hand, not by my will, but His will be done.
Jacques van Vuuren – Camp David Visionary Leader
He is the guy that you want on your side of the spiritual battle. He knows his identity in Christ, and is the
Ministry’s authority, so he take the bull by the horns if it comes to deliverance and to set the captive hearts
free. Don’t try to lie to him in a session, because the Holy Spirit whispers in his ear!
Henry Strauss – Camp David Advisor
The go-to guy, if you want to know something you can contact this man. He is the guy behind the scenes,
running around is his job, so light on his feet he blitz all over the place. Henry has a passion to see people
happy, so he will help where he can and go out of his way to see Jesus’ love prevail.
Rion van Vuuren – Camp David Youth & Schools
This young warrior has a heart for the boys, and he is in charge of the Highschool camps and the
ministering off at the schools. With still the passion fired up in his heart, he is also part of the logistics of the
camps. This young man has a true understanding of God’s Word, and the Word is also part of his lifestyle.
“One for all, and ALL for ONE” is a phrase that you can see in these three guys. Because they stand
together in unity, and love each other with a brotherly love that just come from above. And they show the
Fathers love to other men, and just to be near them will change your mood, for the better!
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Hallelujah Namibia

1 November 2014
A NATION IN PRAISE – ‘N LAND BRING LOF!

Where others saw a shepherd boy, God saw a king!!“Don’t judge a man’s face or height. Men
judge by outward appearance, but I look at a man’s heart, thoughts and intentions” (1 Sam
16:7).
David was a man after God’s heart, he was one of the biggest warriors and also one of the
greatest worshippers.(2Samuel 6:14) “David danced before the LORD with all his might. “
True worship and warfare goes together, every fearless warrior must be a true worshipper!
That is the motto of Hallelujah Namibia: to activate fearless worship warriors, men and
woman that made worship a lifestyle! A lifestyle that will shake the enemy and break down
man made walls!
Music has the ability to unite people in a radical way and release the power of the Holy Spirit
to bring awareness, repentance, healing, rejoicing and many other forms of revelation.
Through praise and worship we can thank the Lord for every blessing He has so graciously
bestowed on our country and us.
Our aim is to bring our country together, to experience praise and worship on a total new
way! Hallelujah Namibia will be a one-day event staged on the 1st of November 2014. The
venue for the event will be the HageGeingob Stadium. “Calling the event a concert to some
extent diminishes the actual purpose of it, but the main activities related to it will be musical
performances by some of South Africa and Namibia’s most recognised and respected Christian
artists like Elvis blue, Nianell, Louis Brittz, Ivan Siegelaar, RouchelleLiedeman and many
more!
Let us activate a desire to get deeper and more intimate with God the trinity!
Let us get together and give glory to our King Jesus Christ!
Let us begin a lifestyle of worship!
PRAISE THE LORD (HALLELUJAH) NAMIBIA and every stronghold will fanish! From this small
nation a song of praise will rise and change Africa!
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Battle to Fight Bootcamp

July 2014 – Lauberville, Walvisbay
The Lord blessed us with the first ever sattelite camp at the coast, healing and restoration were visible!
Men really discovered their hearts to find new identity in Christ, and REVIVAL took place!

We felt like Navy Seals in the windy & cold Namib Dessert, making this an insane
camp, the first Camp David in the west of Namibia. The camp was held at
Lauberville, approximately 30km east of Walvisbay. The men that came were thirsty
for the living water of Jesus Christ, so they came in their numbers, 43 troops and 29
leaders, ready for a battle. The leaders joined together as one unit, and served
together next to each, for one purpose, one goal, TO SEE REVIVAL.
The spiritual battle was very tough, and the attacks already came 4 days before the
camp started and increased on our way to Walvisbay on the Thursday. We know
God is stronger than any challenge we may face in any battle of life. We endured as
soldiers of Christ Jesus and the walls began to break down after the “kruistog”.
Saturday night more of the men opened their hearts, and was led to the cross, and
could experience freedom during the worship session. That night a lot of men were
blessed for the first time in their lives by a father figure.
Sunday morning with the sexual purity was a wakeup call for most of the men to walk in purity because
God needs a holy vessel to work through. They
were confronted with purity; the testimonies of the
leaders encouraged the men to walk in purity
because the Lord Jesus Christ is coming for a Pure
Bride. The shocking news is every bride must
prepare herself for the wedding day, so continue to
work out your own salvation with fear and trembling.
May the hand of Father, Jesus Christ and the Holy
Spirit lead the West to higher levels.
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Joyce Meyer
What a weekend!! And the rumors and gossip of Joyce Meyer being a prosperity teacher, we can confirm that
they are false indeed. The weekends event was completely free and open for all, and she paid for everything
from her own pocket, or from what Abba has provided for her.Her teachings that she gave were powerful and
driven by the Holy Spirit!
She took scripture out of Joshua 1:7Be strong and very courageous. Be careful to obey all the law my servant
Moses gave you; do not turn from it to the right or to the left, that you may be successful wherever you go. 8 Do
not let this Book of the Law depart from your mouth; meditate on it day and night, so that you may be careful to
do everything written in it. Then you will be prosperous and successful. 9 Have I not commanded you? Be strong
and courageous. Do not be terrified; do not be discouraged, for the LORD your God will be with you wherever
you go."
We must follow His path and meditating on the Word of God and we will prosper.Even if I walk through a valley of
death, I will not fear.It is time to take a new path of faith with Jesus, and climb new mountains and horizons.
Remember the most dangerous place is to be out of the will of God (Prov 23:19)
She also talked about fear the most dangerous sickness! Confront fear and be courageous. An evil spirit drives
fear and we can take that on. Exchange fear with the power, love and sound mind of Christ.
· Your history doesn’t have to be your destiny!
· Let your mess become a message!
· New level new devil.
· Be yourself you are an originally design.
· Trust God and not yourself!
· Keep on keeping on, press through hard times.
· Praise God in the valley otherwise you will not get to the mountaintop.
· Don’t focus on the problem but on the promise!
· Jesus is not a way, but the way!
There will always be opposition, Satan always oppose good things. How do I handle opposition?
1. It will not last forever,
2. Trust God, He is faith full and His timing is perfect!
3. All things work together for good
4. God loves me!
Remember your life is like a puzzle! A bigger picture of the puzzle, need more pieces. I have to put in every piece
to get the full picture. Are you going to finish strong and finish your picture or are you pack away your puzzle and
just live an ordinary life, one that is full of comfort and not according to His will?
I like to do things nobody ever done! What about you?
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Israel Tour 2015

Worshipper and the Warrior Bride Tour
2-14 May 2015
ONLY N$23,900-00 per/person
Include flight tickets, breakfast, dinner and accommodation

Testimony
What an amazing experience it was for me. We went as group of people with the same vision and the same
heart to go and explore , listen and learn from one another and from GerritNel. The insight he had given us from
the Word of God was so rich and powerful.
My eyes were opened up for many things in God’s word. For the first time I was able to put a picture to what I
read in scripture. My relationship with the Father grew deeper and the love for His truth increased. I was really
blessed with my faith in Jeshua as my King and Savior to be there where He walked and ministered next to the
see of Galillee was believable. It just stirred up something inside of my spirit man. To know what He
accomplished in just three years of ministry are phenomenal. To think of Him just drives me to goose bums and
tears it is to big for me to grasp He was the greatest man who ever crossed this horizon and still are King of the
universe.
What stood out for me was to see how blessed the people are who follow the instructions of God. Especially with
the agriculture they simply get more out of the ground and plants than their neighboring countries, which are just
next to them. 100 tons to 10 ton per hectare is quite a big difference I’ve learned that God honor’s principal. If
God says it, that settles it.
What challenged me on this tour is to SHAMMA every day of my life. SHAMMA is the Hebrew meaning for
“Listen and obey”. It is a daily walk with God the Father, His Son Jesus Christ and the Holy Spirit. Every time
God spoke to the Israelites he said SHAMMA Israel. I believe it is His heart for every person too listen and obey.
- Rion van Vuuren

For more information contact Henry:
info@campdavidnam.com or 061 300650
July 2014, Issue 11
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Finance

Dit is wonderlik om deel te wees van so ‘n bediening wat soveel behoeftes van manne bedien en sien ons ook
hoe manne se lewens konstant verander word deur God se genade.
Soos julle almal egter weet, kan geen bediening ook sonder genoeg same finansies funksioneer nie. Die
uitgawes van Camp David het baie gegroei oor die afgelope tyd soos die bediening gegroei het en meer kostes
verg om al die behoeftes te dek.
Ons dank die Here vir elke bydrae wat inkom en weet hy het nogal tyd betyds voorsien. Tog sien ons dat die
inkomste nie konstant in lyn met die uitgawes bly nie. Oortyd het die inkomste afgeneem terwyl die uitgawes
gegroei het. Ons fondse in die rekening word dus minder en ons nader al weer die einde van nog ‘n maand.
Daar sal strategies gekyk moet word hoe ons die inkomste van CD meer konstant kan kry.
Na ‘n vergadering wat in die week gehou is, wil ons as trustees graag die volgende paar feite en gedagtes deur
gee aan al die manne: Die vaste maandelikse uitgawes van Camp David beloop omtrent so N$75,173. Dit sluit in
Salarisse, Kantoorhuur, en maandlikse kantoor en kamp onkostes.
Ons as trustees wil die gedagte onder al die manne toets of ons hierdie bedrag maandeliks deur debietorder
“commitments” kan inkry? Dan kan al die ander donasies gaan vir die ekstra uitgawes vir die kampe en ander
uitreiking behoeftes wat nie deur kampgelde gedek word nie.Ons vra julle terugvoer op ons gedagtes sodat ons
met verantwoordelik die strategie vir ons finansies kan bespreek op ‘n opvolg vergadering in volgende week.
Ons is ook opsoek na iemand wat ons boeke op ‘n vryskut basis kan doen as hulle “10de” vir Camp David. Indien enige iemand van
iemand weet of kans sien vir , laat weet vir Henry gerus.

Trustees

We want to bless you with Proverbs 3: 9-11 “ Honor the Lord with your possessions and with the first fruits of all your
increase.”If the Spirit of the Lord leads you to sow into Camp David do not hesitate and do not be disobedient. It’s for His
kingdom’s sake and for your own sake. Verse 11 is the promise from Him to you “ So your barns will be filled with plenty,
and your vats will overflow with new wine.” There is a command with a promise and God is not a man that He can lie.
The physical is a mirror image of the spiritual. If you sow in fruitful ground you will reap a fruitful harvest. There is no
farmer who doesn’t so without an absolute faith and hope on a great harvest, that is exactly the same with God’s
kingdom. If you then sow, sow with absolute faith and trust God for His promise that your barns and vats will overflow.
May God bless you with His fullness and glory and thank you for sowing into this ministry!
We pray that God will bless your offering a hundred fold!
Camp David
FNB Agricultural Branch (281172)
Acc Nr. 622 412 69 184
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Camp David Clothing – Winter Line
ALL HOODIES
Black/Red & Navy/Sky

N$400

Fleece Scarf
Black/Stone
N$80.00

Fleece Beanie
Black/Stone
N$80.00

*All prices are unit prices

Bodywarmer
Red/Navy/Stone

N$400

The Shop Bank Details

Camp David Namibia
FNB, Old Power Station 281174 - Acc nr. 62248185987
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Camp David Clothing – Winter Line
Kids Armour T-shirt
White/Turqiose

N$100

Trust T-shirt
Bottle/Brown
N$150.00

Team Jesus T-shirt
Black Longsleeve
N$150.00

Ladies Tops
Mustard/Brown

N$100

The Shop Bank Details

Camp David Namibia
*All prices are unit prices
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Jacques van Vuuren
Visionary Leader
jacques@campdavidnam.com

Final Word

Henry Strauss

Rion van Vuuren

Admin & Camp Advisor

Youth & Logistics

henry@campdavidnam.com

rion@campdavidnam.com

Standing together as ONE, in ONE Spirit, for ONE Saviour!

For us, as Team David, UNITY is VERY IMPORTANT.
Unity with each other and Unity in Christ. If you do not become one with Christ, to become
Christlike, what is the purpose of walking His road.
As the Word states in Joh 5:19 So Jesus said to them, "Truly, truly, I say to you, the Son can do nothing
of his own accord, but only what he sees the Father doing. For whatever the Father does, that the Son
does likewise.” So what better way to live than just to live accordingly to Abba Fathers will, thus uniting
us with our True Father. And it will give you so much pleasure to do what you see your Father plans for
you, because then your blessings will come pouring in, and you will be filled with is unconditional love.
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